Introduction
Fifth Assessment Report (AR5) Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) states that climate change had an impact on the changes of surface winds and sea waves, rise of sea levels and the increase of strong-intensity cyclones/hurricanes frequency in the ocean that potentially increases the incident of inundation / flooding in coastal areas [1] . Coastal inundation events may altering the coastline, damaging the infrastructure, causing contamination of freshwater reserves, and in the worst cases can leading to the loss of human life [2] . Coastal inundation generally caused by astronomical tides, tropical cyclone storm surges [3, 4] and the regionally sea level variability such as due to El Niño/Southern Oscillation (ENSO) [5, 6] . Understanding the processes that lead to coastal inundation/ flooding is very important to coastal hazard mitigation strategies, especially for the island nation. In early June 2016, Indonesian Agency for Meteorology Climatology and Geophysics (hereafter referred to as BMKG) reported on the incident of high waves (>2 m) along the southern coast of Java and Bali. Furthermore, according to data from the Indonesian National Disaster Management Agency (hereafter referred to as BNPB), at least 5 coastal inundation incidents and 6 wave tides and abrasion incidents occur along the south coast of Java and Bali during June 4 to 9, 2016. This incident leads to the damage of infrastructure along the coast and severe abrasion [7] .
The events reported here are by no means unprecedented. A similar case occurred in the Pacific Island in which the widespread coastal inundation occurred over several consecutive days in December 2008. These events were not associated with generally identified cause (such as: tropical cyclone, or unusually large astronomical tides), but instead the swell wave as the main cause [8] .
Research on the inundation and extreme waves at the south coast of Indonesia has been done by previous researchers. The study on modeling of storm tide flooding along the southern coast of Java was conducted which the results showed that although the Cyclones Jacob and George in March 2007 did not generate high storm surges along the coast of Java (surge heights <20 cm), the southern coast of Java was still severely flooded [3] . This suggests that there are factors beyond the hurricane / cyclone that may contribute to the occurrence of the inundation. Furthermore, the simulation of extreme wave events in May 2007 was conducted using the wave model WaveWatch-III (hereafter referred to as WW3) [9] which occurred simultaneously with inundation along western coast of Sumatra and southern coast of Java to Nusa Tenggara. The results showed that the dominant factor causing these extreme events are swell that propagate from the Cape of Good Hope, Africa which caused by the hurricane /cyclone [10] . However, these researches have not shown how the interaction of wave, tides and swell contributed to the inundation incident.
Here, we present the documentation and analysis of the coastal inundation that occurred along southern coast of Java and Bali on June 4 to 9, 2016. We draw on data from a variety of sources, including the disaster report from BNPB, waves and swell modeling data from BMKG, oceanographic observation data by satellite altimetry from AVISO and tides data from Indonesian Geospatial Information Agency (hereafter referred to as BIG). The objective of this research is to investigate the interaction of waves, swell, tides and sea level variability at the inundation incident. The results of this present study would be provide the insight into the causes of coastal inundation events and could be significantly valuable for adaptation and mitigation strategies in coastal inundation hazard. Oceanographic dynamics in the coastal waters area in the southern coast of Java and Bali are strongly influenced by oceanographic and atmospheric dynamics that occurred in the Indian Ocean. Observed strong swell transmitted from the Southern Indian Ocean (due to hurricane/cyclone) moves in from the south-west to the south coasts of Sumatra and Java [12] . In some cases, the swell propagation leads to the incident of high waves and inundation on the west coast of Sumatra and the southern coast of Java to Nusa Tenggara [10] . Furthermore, the wave actions in the southern coast of Java and Bali are strongly influenced by monsoon activities. Between April and November (east monsoon) south-easterly winds are dominant over sea areas of the southern coast of Java and Bali and it leads to the relatively high wave occurrence [12] . In general, sea level variations of ± 16 cm are seen in the waters area of southern coast of Java and Bali [13, 14] . Sea surface height anomaly follows a sinusoidal pattern, which reached the peak in May and the lowest in September [14] .
Methodology

Study area
Inundation reports
Reports of inundation (table 1) were collated from a variety sources including the Disaster Data and Information of Indonesia (hereafter referred to as DIBI) by BNPB (http://dibi.bnpb.go.id/) [7] , as well as reports from BMKG. Information contained within the reports varied widely and significant interpretation was required, e.g. precise location of incident was sometimes difficult to ascertain and actual inundation may have occurred somewhat earlier than reported. The inundation events occurred almost simultaneously in most areas of the southern coast of Java and Bali. In some areas, the inundation incident was also reported in conjunction with tidal waves and abrasion (in Cilacap and Lumajang) [7] . The report indicates that the incidents are not triggered by local causes, but regional. In addition, reports from BMKG shows that the southern coast of Bali was also experienced an extreme waves (South Karangasem, Gianyar, Sanur and Kuta) and inundation (Perancak -Jembrana District) on June 4 to 9, 2016.
Tides
The 6 minutely sea level which recorded by encoder sensor from BIG tide gauge data is used as the main data in the analysis of the tides. Tide gauge stations on the south coast of Java and Bali are found in four locations: Pangandaran, Cilacap, Prigi and Benoa. However, we only analyses the location of Cilacap (7.75 ° S -109 ° E) and Benoa (8.77 ° S -115.22 ° E) to represent the tides in southern coast of Java and Bali due to the lack of data availability, despite the location of inundation are in Pandeglang, Pangandaran, Cilacap, Lumajang and Jembrana. Tide gauges data in April, May, July, and August in the same year was also used in the analysis. Tide data on the inundation incidents was compared with tides data in the months before and after the inundation incident which has a same astronomical tides phases to see whether there is any anomaly in the period of inundation events.
Sea level anomaly (SLA)
The satellite altimetry AVISO delayed-time gridded (1/4° x 1/4°) sea level anomaly daily product (DT-MSLA-H, hereafter referred to as SLA) [15] was used to examine regional sea level variation during the inundation events. This satellite product is gridded sea level anomalies data which computed with respect to a twenty-year mean. Hovmöller diagram was used to show the spatial and time distribution of SLA in period of 1-15 June 2016. Hovmöller diagram shows time on one axis of a picture and either latitude or longitude on the other.
Wave and swell
In situ wave and swell observations do not available in area and time of the study. Numerical hindcast provide the only source of wave and swell information at the study areas. Three-hourly significant wave height (Hs) and primary swell from BMKG [16] on 1-15 June 2016 was averaged to daily data. In addition we also used six-hourly wind speed and direction data to compare to the wave direction. The numerical hindcast of Hs and primary swell was modelled using wave model WW3 with a resolution of 0.125° x 0.125° [17] which has been operationalized by BMKG as a source of wave and swell information in Indonesia. Parameterization used in the modelling and its validation can be referred to the research of Ramdhani (2015) . Validation of the WW3 model show a good agreement with satellite altimetry and buoy data for the high wave condition (bias of 0.12 -0.21 m to buoy data and 0.02 -0.06 m to satellite altimetry data) [17] .
Result and discussion
Tidal analysis
Spring tides (at the new moon phase) occur in between the inundation events, which was on June 5, 2016. In this condition, the rise of tide is a natural thing. However, on the two tides observation point, the increase of high water level (HWL) and low water level (LWL) during the inundation events (June 4-9) are clearly seen compared to the same astronomic phases tides data before and after the events ( figure 2) . This indicates the occurrence of sea level height variability during the inundation events. 
SLA analysis
The general condition of SLA in the southern coast of Java and Bali can be shown in Hovmöller diagram ( figure 3) . It shows the highest SLA occurred in the southern coast of Banten, West Java, Central Java and East Java (partially in eastern part). In general, the increase of SLA on the south coast of Banten and West Java (105°E -108° E) began to occur on June 1 to 8 with the peak occurred on June 3 to 7.
On the southern coast of Central Java (108°E -110° E) to East Java (partially in eastern part, 110°E -111.5° E), the increase of SLA began to occur on June 4 to 12 and the peak occurred on June 5 to 11. Next on the rest of southern coast of East Java, the SLA is relatively lower compared to the other area that has been mention before with the peak occurred on June 5-8. Furthermore, the highest SLA on the southern coast of Bali occurred in southern part of Bali Strait. 
Interaction of tides, SLA, wave and swell
The increase of high water level (HWL) and low water level (LWL) that observed in tides data show that there is sea level variability during the inundation events. The values of SLA also strengthen that information. Nonetheless, the rise in sea level that correlated with astronomical tides during this inundation event show a higher value than the sea level on the same astronomical tides phases in the months before and after the events. This suggests that there is another phenomenon that contributes to the rise of sea level. Furthermore, on the time span of the inundation events, the incidence of wave and swell that are relatively high was also observed in almost of all locations. Wave set-up, or the local elevation of the mean still water surface due to the breaking (dissipation) of waves has the potential to be a significant driver of extreme sea levels along the coastlines [8] . In addition, swell dissipation typically generates infra-gravity waves that causes the wave run-up (maximum level of the waves that reach on the beach relative to the still water level) [8] . This suggests that extreme waves and swell which occurs during the early of June 2016 may have a big contribution to the rising of the sea level during the inundation time span. Regardless, swell has a major contribution in wave actions that triggering these inundation events given that the waves that occur in the time span of the inundation were not affected by wind, but by the swell.
Conclusion
Our analysis has shown that the inundation events at 4-9 June 2016 was cause by the interaction of astronomical tides (spring tides), anomalously sea level height, high waves and swell along the southern coast of Java and Bali. Superposition of spring tide and SLA in the early June 2016 was causing the rising of sea level. Furthermore, the interaction of high waves that causing the higher wave set-up and 
